
Le�'� Dynast� Men�
486 Wimborne Road, Bournemouth, United Kingdom

(+44)1202532050,(+44)01202532050 - https://leesdynasty.uktakeaway.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Lee's Dynasty from Bournemouth. Currently, there are 25
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Lee's Dynasty:
had a takeout last week. there were many GF selections and everything we had was delicious. it was delivered in

time, was a good value and my daughter and I felt 100% good after. I ordered the app that's good. read more.
What User doesn't like about Lee's Dynasty:

I dine here a few times and still trying out their nice menu. Apart from lamb dishes I like most of their meals
prepared fresh garnished with herbs and spices. Tangines are my fave served with vegetables in a lay pot. read

more. Experience in Lee's Dynasty from Bournemouth the diversity of scrumptious Chinese cuisine, authentically
cooked in a wok, The light and healthy menus in the list of specialties are also among the favorite dishes of the

visitors. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious vegetarian menus, Besides, the successful blend of
different dishes with new and partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the guests - a good case of

Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
STICKY RICE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
PANCAKE

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Uncategor�e�
BLACK BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

NOODLES

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEANS

TRAVEL

DUCK

BEEF

CHICKEN

ANANAS CHICKEN

WHITE RICE
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